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SECTION x nAesociaLiontr shal-l

srR.a?FORF ffis" essocrerroN' TSe"

assigrn's "

gEqS'IObt*2i -uPrope-lty" 
sha'J.1.-filean and refer t'o th'at

cerrain real properry. +q*";$;F in-th" Declaration of covenants'

Cond,itions ""4- destficti"*"1--*J sucf'' add'itions thereto as may

he.rea.f r. er b* "r:r;&; ;;ihfi = ti*JTlo-i * a:- eiiott of t'his As soci al icrr "

sECTIoNjl;ECglnmo::Area|'ghal1lneaIrallrea].proBerty
owned by Lhe lEF6latj-on fsr Lhe co$unorr use and '*njo'ment of the

Ovrners -

SF-3T-IOI{- 4: r'f'roL{' shaJ'l mean and refer to arry plo.; of

land shown lqlon a,,,r recordeci *i[E1a,i*iott *up of the propertie*< with

it"**o"*ptiob of t'he Cormaon Area '

EECTION 5 * not'rrrlern shali mean ezrd refer to Lhe record

olr$er,whecbero*ent*o=*p*t"o"*.otentilies'ofafeeslgs)le
riele tro ,*r- 1;;- o" 1j31it ir:"i"it is' a parL of the -properties'
includ.ing "or.crlct- 

sei.ler*;*;; :&c:rr&'ing t}:ose having guch-

ineeresc merely ae **curielikoi tn* performJace of an ebligation'

SFg.gpg-$: "Becl"araEltt' eliail-. Enean' a:rd refer Lo SqeLtla ''

Cha.se \renture, iLs *o"****ils-*t=a assig:rs' if such s-occessors or

assigns =irooi'g 
-a*q',riiu moie than CI$e *aber'-eJ'oped lot fso* Lhe

mean and refer to
, its successors a.rrcl



der,-eSoper for-Lhre pu:ryose of developmari"

SECTIO$ T: "Declarat'ion" shalL mearr and refer to Llre

reslri.eLi-r* "ffi-ee 
apBliclbi;-; tbe peaperties ' recorded in t}:e

ilA;;;;;s-orric- ol- n"?-a*tford cor::etv' Tenneegee "

SgcTIOlT. g * ,rsMemherlt shall - gean and 'refer Lc tlrose

Dersons enritlff-g; m"mner*[i6 "= 
pi".ided in the c]rarter of t'he

fio**o*ters' Aseociation "

SECTIoNgl.illfrritlls}la'f]-mealE1arrd.refertoanlrportio:rof
a .buil-ding sitr:ated upo31 cn* gt"p,1=t:":. *"tigned 

qnd ir:ter:ded fclr

use and sccupancy as a resrd'encJ Uy a si:egle family"

aRTrcf'e-wffi
!ffi4tsffi.5srF

gEgTIOlT].'MeFbership;T}-etotraLrri:mbersfmembershipe
shail ,rot exceEETG n*n:rerff?n{ts in the project, incl"uding an}r

frrture ercpansic:n= oS tl'*-trloject' Arry person beconing an or'rner of
a unir slratl *tiC"?Ji;;i1i-#e;e a me-nrbler of Lh'!s Assoeiation' a*d

shall 1:e subj **t to ttie pio*tisiorts .,e the Articlee pf tncorporatio:.
and of tlrese eill"*;""-"'-f"J:r*ni'"*u"r"Frip sba.]l term:ii'tate wiLbou-t anir

Aeeoci-atior:. aJt.iorr rr6gnever srrch. person- ceases Lo - or*n a ixrit ' brrb

such c.er,n:i,,ation s3,a3-1 not =*l;;;Joi refease arry sueh formes ohrrxer

of arry liabili;y "= "grig*tiii*i.11euit*A 
under or in- cor:ri'ection witlr

rhe Associario?i ;;#;-;b,;-;;riol-* e.'lst' otmerslrip or nem]:ersrriF

in tlre e-ss{}ci;ioc.. mo ceftiEicates of suock sha-ll be isflf,ed g:'

the Association, buL che goaid of Ma:ra.gers may' if it so elecLs '
issue orre {a)*-iiefi}r}e;ship-*tta t'<: the orrtn'es cr ovraers of a r:nit"
such membersbi;'-;;--"E 11^G surre:rdered whe:eerr.er an orn-nershiB

unir desigreat"{ eit"i"on strall terminate '

s'$Cq{.oN 2-' C]esses: .The Associabion s1+]1 b'ave two (2}

elasses of membeish^ip, CLasF.uA.rt and. Class ilBs'o as follows:

Ql-as-s A' Class A rne$bers slxall be all Owners' irith ttre
exceptsiore of ffiCfass B *i*b*it. if _any. Class:A rnembers shall
iaclude ornnerJ-lf-euca g.estdlrrtiar us-*s as *"f be arinexed by
sub"equ"nt Amerrdtnent'

class A nrembe:rs sha1l be eniiLled on aLl issues to ione (t) wote for
each Residenc;;f;;fl in triricir lhey hglf.the inlerpst' required for
rnemberehip ly-SecLion frereoii lbes' "F.11 

be onl1' br:e i1) vcLe per
unit - Sqhen mGre LhaB or.i' B*.rson .lrolds sr:ch interest in any

ReeidenLial Unit,, f,be .,rote ioi 
" 
srrcte g'esiderrLial Unir sb-a"l-I be

exercised as t}.ose- p*r*o** *rJnselwes determinet and advise lhe
secreLar' or cne-aEsj-eiatgoo pri.or ;s qrrg meeting according ta the
procedi:.r*" *oi-Jtft"i-"J*"ir**5o!e we!. foaLh' in Lhe 1gy-Iraw€ ' 3n ttre
lbsence of sgctr adwic6, ;t; Rbsidential Unit's' voLe strra:-l be
sr:spended. i:'r tt.e errer:t rilore thafiX oge pers<rc} geeks; tro exersise it "

c:-"is*nl 
" - Th"- cGss r; r-nember ts) sha1l be the Deelaranl



rirtro takes tj-tIe for the pu.rpCIse of devek:parent and saLe afad wh*' -'
5li]tfr'J[;j;;tsuch ir: a -recorded instrurrudac execrrled }:y Becla.rant
or its **""**so=. The Class B mertrbers ehalL origin?fly be enLitlei
i" ?"", t*: 17oi** ior each Residentj-a1 Un:Lt cw-sed" Tb.e CLase E

*"*U"r"Uip 
- sha1l terrni:raLe a:rd- become converted' ts C}a'ss E

;;;;Ghii opon-t-H.e Uappesfurg of tla€ -earlier of Llre fcllowir:g; {f }
iitJiut Aiy bf ;anuarti,- 2010; or tiii whenu in itE d-iseretios, the
Declara:rt so derermiies" From and after the happening *f theee
;;;,,1;;-- whic!:errer oecurs easliesl, the Cl asd ts menrber shall be
deemed'to be a CLass A rnerrrl:er ent'ibled to olee {1) wote for eaeh
neslAeoti"f Unii- :n which. it holCs the interest regr.rJ-red for
memUer"fri_p i:nd.er seciion i- krereof-" At sucb tiIBe' the Decl"arant

"friif --.fL a meetirrg, as prawided in - the By-La-ws f*l speeial
m*"iittg" , La adwiee ilie memBe:ship 9_f th9 Lerrnj-natioci of Class E

;;;i;*: Declara:rt slrall- also be d CLass B merltber wit}. respeci tc
B""ra*rrtial ilrr:its it oql!3s wbj-ch are annexed by euSrsequent autendmerrt

"rriia 
s'ch *rne as such.' membership is converted Lo cLass a

memberehiP as set, fort'h ahowe "

'4RE,rcr,E ForIR /'+''ii n"* '' ,:'r- / (- - I tr

- 
$EE"IITG .OF' MEMBERg

"SFCTION_I" ib:nual Meeti+es: Tlee fj-rst annual meqting gf
Lhe membeis-ffiIf ne-Ea w.itti^i* orie ye?r from bhe date
i;;";po;=-uioo of tbe Associatiors, and _eachr sr$rsequerrl regulair

"**;i 
meeticg "i 

ttU* members shali be he3.d o:r the' same day of, the

"r*" mo:eth of,- eictr year t,bereafter" at t'tre horrr of ?: O0 or c1ock"
;'*l If ?tre day tof t:re_ a::rruaJ- meetj-regt of t}.e meffbers is a 3ega1
LoLidav, the me6ting wil3- be tael-d at tbe sarne bour on the first day:,"totrowiIlgi r^rsrsh is :rots a ]-egaJ. lroliday-

SEetrceT-3- Special- MeeFj.nqis-: Sg:eg}al' meetinEs of the
members 111}ffillea at ar€f-tiffle by trhe Freside::t oI by tbe Board

"i 
-ni=*et6rs, ar u.tr)or1 trr{tten' request of Ltre members w}ro are

entitled Lo v$tre ond-fourch t'L141 of .aLL Lhe votes of the Cl-aes A
meurbership. No busfuress sball- be transacted. at a slpeclal meetietg
excepE a.s sLaced" in Lhe notice, urrless }:y ccns-ent of Lhe owners *rf
i*"*Eiriran 4zf3t of the +::::its. ej-clrer in persog or by proxy"

Sj|CTION 3. tfatj.ce gf Meetincr"g; TtTritLen cotice of each
nreeLjngf og the merisere shal-l- be glwen by, or aL the direction of,
the eeEreta.ry or.person authorised to ea11 the meetingu by maiS.in$
a copy of suila notice, postage prepaid, aL leaet fifteea {151 days
befotl sa.id. meeti::g t.a eaclc member entitl-ed Lo votE Lberein,
add.ressed. to tfue mernberi s J-ast address appeariag o::. the books of
tlre Associatioa, gt3' strppl ied by suctr member LCI tlre Aesociation for
Lfue pu:1!>ose of r3oti-ce- Sucrr noLice shall specify. t-he pla.ce" dP:l
aoA fro**i clf the meeting. a.lrd. i-n the case of a special meetsj.nEo the
pi:lpose of Llre meeting

1,



SECTION 4. The preserxse aL tbe meet,ing of
membeqs entitled to cast, pro:cies entitLed to caet. , ol3e-tent,h
t1/10th) of the votes of each class of membership shal1 eonsLitute
a quorum for ar{r aetion excep! aE otherwiee prowided irr ttre
Art,ic}ea of Ineoqgora-tion, ttre Declaration, or these By-Laws. ff ,however, sucb quorLrm sh++ aot be preeent 

. or ,re_p_reeented. at aney
meetring, the- merdbere entitled to vote therein sball have the powel
to adjourn the meeting from time to time. w:i-ttrout notj.c,e otber. ttrane
an]rlor.rncement aL the meeCing, unt1]. a quorrum as aforesaid sha].l be
preseng or be represenled..

SECTIO$ 5, Pro:?i-_eg: At.all meetinge of,-mewibers, eaclr
member may wote in person or by p:rc:q1- All proxies Ehall. be inwriting .and filed with tb.e secretarlr- . Every pro:cy ehalL berewocable and shall automatleal.1y eeaEe upon. corrveyance by ttre
member of his lot or unit -

0 t+0 t Lr lts
J)t iLARTICf,'EiFIVE 1+r*

BOARD OF DIRECfORS, SELECTION, Tm!,I OF OFI'IQE

SECEJON 1. 'I$rmber: The affairs of this lLssociation
shall'be managed by a Board of three (3) Dlrectors, who need not be
members of the Association or officers, agents, directors,
representatiwes, o! empLoyees of Deelarant-

' SECEIOIi 2- Term of Office: At tbe f,iret annrral meeBing,
the members shall- eleeL one (1) Director for a t,erm of orle (i)
year, one (1) Direct.or for a term of tw<r (2, yearg, and one (1)
Direetor for a term of three (3)'years; and at each an:rua1 meetingr
thereafEer, the members shall elect DLreeLors for a Eerm of three(3) year€t -

SECTION 3. &emovalr 3ay D"irector may be removed from
the Boarcd, with or wLthout causei by a majority vote of, tlre rnembersof the Aseociation. In the event of death, reeignation or renoyalof a Director, his Eucce€rsor shalI be eelected by the remairtlng
memberg of tb"e Board and shall se:rre for the r:nexpired term of hiE
predecess<rr

SECT.LON 4. Coqpensation: Iiio Diiector shall receive
co:npensatfon foq asry senriee be may render to tlre Aesoeiation. in
direc_ting the a.ffairs of the Association. I{owever, any Direcior
may be reimbursed for hie actual- expenseE incurred in lheperforma:ece of his drrties , and may be. paid for sueh profeseional
se:rriees rendered to tlie 'Associat'ion at' Lts request.

'sEqlroN 5_.
DLrectorg sbaLl, hawe tshe

! Ther to Lake.arly action in the abeenee ofa meeting wlrich Ehjey c_ould take at a meetingr by obtaini.ng thewritLen approval of ' all the Directors. Any action so qpr;oved

4



shaLl have the same effeet as; tlrough taken at a meeting of !. :')Directors- "'.. 
.-1

tL
04,i)

1'\
ARTICIIE SIX

pf
1)'

0{l
F

Nourrmfrrorg ANp EriEcrlolr oF -pJFEerl}Rs

SECTI9,N L. Soudnat,ign for . Elgcliqn. of the-_Foerd .,qfDirectors: fhe rilomc.natLng committee shaLL coneist of, a. cha:@
who shail be a mernber of the Bdard of Directors, aod tr,uo (2\ or
m<>re menibere of ttre Associatiorr. The Nominatlfig Conrnlt,t,ee slral1 5e
appoint-ed by the Board of Directore prior to eaclr anrrua.l meeg'i;1g ofthe menibers, to gel:r/e from the <rLose of euclr annuaL rneeting nrrtif
th.e cloee of tlre next anrrual meetl-ng and euch appointment shaLL be
anrrounced at each alnrral meetirrg. Ttre Nomj.nating Conarrittee straLL
make as ma:ny norninationE f,or'election to the Board of Directors asLt sha}l j-n iEs d:iscret.ion deterrtulne, brrt not leee than ttre number
of wacancies that are bo be fiJ-Led. Sucb nominations may be.made
from amoxrg'membere or non-mernbers.

' SECTION 2. ELection: ELection Eo the Board. of Directors
sh.all be by secret rrritten bal-lot. At such elect,ion the mernlrers ortheir proxLes may cast, in respect to each'\racancy,. &s many vo6'es
as they are entitl-ed to exercise r:nder the provisions -of theDeclaration. Tlre pers<llrs receiwing. th.e Largest rrumber of wof,-t
shall be elected. Cumulative woting is not permS-tted.

aRTIer.q,;gq\rEN[

I{ffiTINGS 03' DIREC.:TORS

SECTION 1. Re.quLF,r Meqtingrs: Regrular meetings of trhe
Board of Directors shall- be hel,d quarterly or more -often if
neeessal-.y, qrithout notiee, at such pJ-ace and h.our as may be fj.xed
from Eime to trlme by resoluLion of the Board.

qECTION 2- Spqg.!€ul Meetinqp: Speeial meerings of rhe
Boa,rd of Directors Ehal-l be held wben called by the presid.ent, ofttre -A.ssociatiorr, or by any two (2) Direebors, after not less thanthree (3) days notice to each Direetor.

SEC.II9N 3. Ogorum: A majorJ.ty of the number ofDirectors shaLl constitrrte a quorsrm for the transaction ofbusiness. Brte'r:f aet or decision done or made by a majority 
"f 

ga"
Directors _pr:egsxlg a,t a du'ly h91d meetingr at. lwhieh a'quonrm ispresenL, shall be regarded as Lhe act of Lhe Board..

5



aegIcT'E EIGgr

pornens, aND Um-gs or .Tru, eoa8D or DTRECTORS

9ECTIO$[ 1' Por'rqeg: Tlee-Board' of Directors shall'tranre
rl.e powers .iElEE,iesGffss"ry t<lt !h" adnrinistration of ttre
;"iF"f;Jl?ftr. e""o*i"ti"o t-"I iJ.f" operation a*d nraitrtenance of ttre
;;;;# i#1-nnairg, bur norTi*it"a io, the followins:

{a)Adoptandpubl.ishrulesandregulatrionsgoveraing
tlee uge of ELIe. comu6:e area, facilities, the perJonal' condrrct of Lhe

members and Lheir guests *t*r""r,- rod to dstabl-iskr penartiee for
fur" ioit-ction theieof ; and

(b) suspend Ehe wotS-:ng rlerhls and rig?rt to use of Ltre

recreational ft"[iJi& ;i "'#tttbEt-atiiing 
any peiiod in w?rich s.ctr

member shall G;;-d;fiu1t in the pa1'nteref of -any asse-ssmen't Lewied

bv rlre essociiiia. sucrr.riJrr#--dt_;i:? be suspended aft'er notice
a*A Lrearing, for a p-eriod not 

'b 
exceed si:cUy (60) days for

infracrion.of Jii.r=:rJJr"il= *"q +ggLations; notice wil"l be given

to a,,y membef at ieast iiv*---iS) -days in advance etating the
wi.lation, st,ating a time iid pf-g; f.'i suctr hearing' alrd allowlng
the member to present ftis iebutiaL or explanation' if any' at suctr

hearingi and

(c) E;<ercise for tbe Associat'ion alL powers' dut'ies and

auLhoriry vesr;A* il-;f . d"i"gatea to. this .Association and not
resefl/ed to tL" *"u,o.t"r,ip*i!-=t'i!-lto;1i'*ions of t}.eee By-rraws' the

Articl-esoflncorporationof*reDeelarat'ion;asrd
(d)EstabLish''J'arry'assess'aad'coIlectt'treassesements

or chargee'tirac may be rrecessaqri anct

(e}DeclareFheofficeofamemberoftlreBoardof
Directors to' be 

-riJ;ili ia -tirJ event ' such member ahal1 be abeent

from three (3) consecutitt 
-' t"sr"itt meetings of the Board of

DirectorE; and

(f}Appointandremoveatp3'easugeallofficers,ageoLg
arrd employees of-t-he col?oraEion, prescr:ibe tbeir duties, fix their
coTrrpensarionl 

-;J-;*qt r;-i;;' tirem "''*rt 
boad as il'.v be deeined

nece'sa,.)f o='t"-q,lired.- *o,rrio.!"""ttt.itt"a in these By-Laws shall be

congLrued r"';H;$I; ;-h"-;*61o1nuent of any member, off ieer or
Direcror of ;#"-;ffi;;";l; -ii 

"ov 
otlrer capacj'tv whatEoever'

SECTION 2.
Directors to: P$tiss: It being the duty of thb Board of

(a)causeto.bekeptacompleterecordofal].it'saeLs
and eoa?oraue af-iaTrs 

-iaa - 
to-"prej91t - statement thereof to t}.e

mernbers at tlae anrrrual rneetingJ of Elre memlieT9, or at a$''speeial

5



meeting when euch etafemeot is request'ed in writing by o""-fo'" t"i
'iiiif 6i th" iiass-e memberE who ;re entitled to vote; and

t ait)u'' - (b) supervise alL officers, agrentrs and empl-oyees of thj.s
AEsociati.orr, ""8-t; ;;a thar their duties are properly performed;
and

(c) as more f,ul1y prorrided in the Declaration' tot

(i) fix ttre amou:rt of ttre annual asseE6ment againet
each, i;t oi uoir i:r ddwance of each annuaL assesgmetrt
p"rioJ, - b,,g fail-ure to do Eo will not waive the
aesociauiotl's rigtrL to such assessmelnt;

(ii) send rrrritten notiee of the annual assessment

Lo every owner r"f1-"&--gbereco'in advance of each annual
aEEeegn'Errt Pariod'; arrd

as,a,*ii'*oJitr:ff "Jliti=T,J:'ffi "x*.nr*iltli$.
or Lo bring "r, 

roti6t "e 
r"t agiin'e tlre owrrer personally

olrlgai"alo.pay tlre sarne; and'

( iv) igsue, or cause ::":n5Tgfr'ffi""trt"tt.t"?1t:;issue, uPon demand bY arqr Per
. forcrr'w[Ltter or no€ any assessment has been Baid

. reasorrabLe cf'arie---ray 6e mad'e by the loard for tn-'s

isstuarrce of "t'Jri "'#titi"3t;' 
- rf such certifica't'e

scaEeg an ."=""il"ii--G* 
-n.o, paid, such certificate

shal-1, be 
"orr.fl1"Ii.rE- 

*.ria*Il"* of -lucfr paymerrt as of Lhe

aaie of issuance;-and'

(w) to obtain, maiatain and pay for such insurance

poricies"i-l'"'a",'wheeneror-notrequired.bya]ly
prowisio',.of'Goecl.arationorBy-T,aws'ast}re
Associatignshalideerh"pp'opiiEtefor&enrotectionor
benefir of the i-"*EJii1-do' -;i]J;"t"b"t= o{'t'e Board of
any standiog oo.;tl-t'-.",- u*o"''G1f go*"ts, lnetudi:lg, but

wiltrout rimitaiilil--i""tft"t' t totipensation' malicioue

. mischief ' aucomobile non-ownerehip irrEurance' Berfonnance
. of f ideliry d;d;:-ana "i"J-' 

liabilitv aJ|}d hazard

ingurance; and'

{vi} cause any Conunorr Area eo be maintained; and

(vii) cause tire exteriors of th'e dwellings to be

maintained as ";i 
i;;b in the Decl-aration'

' (wiit) fulfi].l the duUies listed in the Declaration
of Cowenauts, conaicione, *''Jn'""irictions for stratford
ItaLl-

1



AREICTTE NIIIE

OFFI(ERS E}TD TETEIR DI'TIES

g-ECTIOAI X. trruinergFign 9f =O,I,-€iceg: 
The officers of this

Associatioffie ffi vice President, wbo shall at
;ii-ii*L= Ue m""gters of tbe Board. of Directors, and a SecretarY,/
Treasurer, and such other officers as the Board may frorn t,ime to
tine. by Reeolrrtion create-

SECTIOIV 2 : The e].eetiorr
firet meet ing of the 'Board pfof officers

Directore fo
ehalL take Place at
llowing eactr arrnual meeting of tlre memberg.

sEcTIOli[ ,3. Te4m: the officers of this AssocLation sha.].l
be eleegea-ffilr- by-G Board a:od eactr ehal.}. bol-d office for ou.e

lil -yr*i-rrtrf.=" lre-or-stre sbal-I sooner reeigirr, or sball be renorred,
or ot'herwise disqual-ified t'o Ee:nre

' SECTIOSI 4. Spegi.al AppoiqtmFnts: Tlre Board may elect
such oth*rEflffi as mhe Associ-ation may require-.
*ic[ -"i whom sha1l ho]-d offiee for such period, have euc[:
auitriority, and perform Eucb duties as the Board may' from time to
Lime, determine.

SECTIOIT 5. F.esiarnatio+ =and 
Remova].;_ Any officer may be

rernowed f:iffie ffi cause bt' the Board', erry
officer may resigm at any time giwi.lg written notice to tlre Board,
irr" pr*"idEnt, or-the secfetaqlr. - such reeignatiol shall take dffect

""- ifr" date of receipt of- sucb notiee or at any later time

"p""iil"A 
therei-n, and unless othe::rnri.se _specified therein, the

;;;6t"tce' of such resignation glralL not be necessarY to make it
effectiwe

sEcTxol{ 6, vFcanci.es: A ve.cancy^ in any office may be
fil.Led Uf appaintmefrt btEhe=oard. .The officer appointed to such
;;;;"y 3f.-ii senre for-th.e rema.inder of the terrn of ehe officer tre
replaces

.slBc.FIoN ?. I{ul.Liple. ojFf ic,es: _ Ng pertoll shaLl
eimultaneouefy -Eo1a-more ihas one of anxy o_f the other offj.ces
e*"ept in the-case of epecial offieeE created, pursuant to Seetion
4 of Ehie Article'

SBCIIOII B - DuEies: Tlre dutiee of the of ficere a:re as
follows:

Preeident

{a} The President sha}L preside at alL meeti-ngs of the
Board. of Directore; shaLl see tshat -orders and regolulions of the

I



Board. are earrried ouL; shall co-sign -a11- 
promissory,notee 

"T. : I

e""o"r"tion, ' Leasesr rltot"tgages, deedE and other written
instliuments - :

Vice-F-reeitgqnt

(b) 1.be Vice-presj.d.enL shaJ-l act in tlre-plade and' stead
of the pregiderrt ia the evenl of h"is absence, iaabil!-t'y or refueal
;; ;4, *A shaLf exercise a.nd discharge such other dutiee aci 'may

be required of him or her by the- Board'

' Secretafg/Jreasurer
' (c) The gecretary/T,teasurer shal-I record tt're wotes anad

keep the urinutes of alL meelinge and proceedin_gs of the Board and
of lfr" members; *"r-* notice o? meetings of the Board and of tlre
*"o,1"r"; keep Lhe coqporate seal- of the .AEsociation anrd affix it on
;it papers ieg,r.iring- said- seal i senre notice of meetin-gs of the
eo.=&;*d og lf,e mem6ere; keep appropriate surrent' records showing
the members of tbe AesociaUion iogeifier with. their addrees-e$ r. ||rd
"lr*ff--p*=eortr, 

grrc}. other dutiee.as re-quired by t'he Board- gl.e

d;"""dt-lf/T?eu."t:r"r slialL receive and depo"it +tt,appfPqriaLe banJc

;;;;,*is- alL -r"ttier of the Assocj-ation and shaLl disburse such
Frroal "" 

airec1Ja 
-by nesolutiori of the Board of Directore; straS-I

;igr-- *f f --tfr";G, -and. co-sign- tll pronuissory . . 
notee of tslre

Associatioa. leasee, mortgageer- deeds and ot}.er vrritten document--'''
f.".p propey Uoote 'of aEcor:rrti cause a11 aImual audi.t of t---'
as"bcGciln's books to be made by a _ 

pu.blic accor:nLant, at the.j][pi;tion 
or "a"A 

fj-scal yeaTr and- s3?tt prepare a-n aruIual budget
and a statement of incorne-and, erqlenditr:res tso e plfesented to etre
memUershfp at--itE-reguJ.ar annualJ.meeting, and deliver a copy of
each to the mernbers.

4STIcrtrE E{
.I1iPs,fiI.IFIqAmo}Ioq-DIREep-RsiA$IDoF:FICF.S

The AssociatLon sha.Ll indemnify everlr Director or
officer, and his or h.er beirs, executsors and administrators _againsE
atL losseE, "&C" *ra e:rPenses, including 1ega3'. counsel 'fees,

iEir"o":rfy ineurred by him- or her irr cormecEion wiEh any action,
suit or pioceed.ireg j:r -rsbich he og she rnay- be made a party by reaeon

"f ftie 6r her befng or barnlng been a Direetor or offLcer_q{-L}re
essociatiorr, except' as Co matlers aE to whish be or She shal,l be
ffu";iy adjiedged in such .action, suit o! procee*lng to be Liabl-e
for grbss -t"g-Lig.o". or wilJ-fui miscondrrCt' In tbe event of a
seitl-ement, fndJmpification shalL be provided only in connection
wittr suctr matterb cowered by the settlement aE to which the
essociation is advised by cor:nsel. that the persgl _to_ be indemnified
has not been guilty of grose negligence or wilLfuL rnlsconduct 'i +

the performanJe of -h:ls or her duty ae eueh Director or officer
9



relatLo!3 to tshe matter irrrrolwed.
c<>sts, a::d expensec .incurred olf,
reasorr arisJ,ng out of or in
indemnification Brovisions shaLl
Association as common etcpewses.

A11 J.iability, J-oss, damage,
euf,fered qf tbe A.sEociation by
conneetion with the foregoirrg
be treated and handled by the

aFgIcr.E Er'tuE[T

oBrJIcA3:roNs or rffi orvrilRs

qEqTIgIir r-. Assesssrenes: Ex<(:ept, as oLrremise prornlded in
the oecLaffffilr orrtners saarr be -obt*gated .co p-ay to Lhe
monthly aseresscreate imposed. by ttre AseocLation to meet the common
erq)enser, and. payrnent ttrere.of eha3.l'be made not l-ater ttran on the
tsenth (1.0th) day following the ma:LLing of the monthly statement to
ttre addrese of the orrlner. el1 euch. atseggmenLs, aF seU by the
Board pursuaat to the Declaration, Articlee and the By-I'arrre, shafi
be drre and payabl.e month.ly irr adrrance- A member shaJ.l be deemed t'o
be in .good standing and entitLed to vote ats a:ry aanual or speclal
meeting of members, with-in. the meaning of these B1.-Lraws, lf, aad
only if, he <rr she shal1 bave ful-ly paid all assessments made or
lerried agaiast Lr:Lm or her.

SECTI0N. 2- Mainlgnanee and Repair:

(a) E ceept as may be prowided la'tlre Deelaration, every
oumetr srust perform promptS-y at hiE or lrer oun - ex!)ense atl.
rnaintenance and. repair wo=k wittrin tlre$r unit and ].ot, wh{ch, if
omj.ttdd, would affeet the projectr in it.s entirety or arry part
belongj.ng to another person.

(b) A1I ttre repairs of internal instalLation of the
unit, sueh aE water.3-igbts, gasr pow€r, Eewagie, telephones,
sanltarT'instaLl.ations, doorg, r,vindows, windot4larres, electrical
fi:cbures, and al.l other accensories, equipment, fixtures including
any air conditioning equipment belonging to the unit, shall be at
the owner's erqrerrse, and -orrtner shal1 be obligated to reimburge tha
Associatj.on or another unit owner rrporl receipt' of, a etatement for
a::y et{penditrrres incurred by tsh.e Aesociat5.otr or oLher unit owner or
both in repairiag, repS.acing, os res.toring any eornnon element or
arry part of a unit damaged as a result of the negligence or other
EorLj-or:.e conduct of such. owner, mernber'of his or her fauri1.y, agent,
employee, imrLtee, Licenseer or tenant.

gEClfIoN 3. ljlaterialmen'F-rfudement .or Tax lrjens:

Eaetr owner agrees to indenmify and to hold each of ttre
other oumerE trarmless from any a-nd all matrerialmen, e judgment ortax liens filed ag'ainst other r-rnite in the appurLenant, general
cotnmon elemerrts for labor, material-g, sewices, or oLher products
incorporated- in the o$ner's urrit - In Ehe evenL spit for
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fo:reclosure for a materialmen's judgment or tax.lien is commencr:' ..]tl.eri wiLhin ninety (90). days thereafter, such owrretr EhalL r,d
required to deposlt, vrilh the Assoclation casb or appropriate bond
equal tro the amourrt of such c1aim, plus int,eresL, for one (3.) year,
toget,l.er wilth ttre eura of $1,00. o0. Srrch surn or bond sbal1 be held
by the Aesociation pending final adJudieation or settlement, of t}.e
cJ.aim for litigation. Disbursements of such funds or proceede
shaLl be made b1'the AssociatLon tso ensure Paymetxt of or on accotm'
of such final judgment or settlenent. Any defieiency shall be paid
for by the subject onrner, and hls failure to so pay shal1 eatitte
the Jl.esociation to make sueh payirent, a:nd Lhe amor:r-rt thereof shal1
be a debt of .the owner and ? libn aga!.nse. hlE or her unj-t, whi.ch may
be foreelosed ae provided in the DeeLaration.

SECTION. 4 . C,ompliance:

(a) Each olrrrer shail comply stri.ctly witlr the Brovisioneof the Declaration.
(b) Each o!{ner shall alwaye endeavor tg obsenre and

promote Lhe cooperatiwe purposes for thb aeeompJ-ishment of wlr:i.chgtratford EalL was built"
SECTION 5. Uee. oJ Conunon Areas: GeneraL common elemengs

and any Litui.ted common elementE shalL be used in accordance with
the purpose for v&ich they were intended rnrj.thout hlndering .' ' i
encroaching upon the lawfuI rightE of the other orrners

SECEION 6. Aceess to IJot' or Unj.t:

(a) Arr 'owner shaLl permir the managing agent or the
persolt auLhorized by the Board. of DirecEors Lhe right. of aeeess to
the ownert E r:nit and lot from time to time during reasonabLe hours
that may be neceEsary for the maintenanee, repair or replaeement. of
tbe common elements. ori at any ti-me l:ecessalTf by the managiag agent
or Board. of Directors for the making of ernergency repairs to
prewent damage to arry of the . common elements cr other r-rnits .

(b) An owner shalL pernult otber owners or their
represencatives, qrlaen so required, to enter hiE or her unit for the
puryose of performing instal.lations, alterations or repaJ.rs to the
rnechanieal or electsricaL ee:nrlces, provided their request for entry
iE made in advance a.red Euch entry is at a time convenierrt to 'ehl
o!'filer- rn the case of an emergency', sueh right. of e:etry shaLl be
immediate.

SECTION Z. RuLee and Recru.lat,ione:

(a) No resident of the project strall in arry way violate
ttre :rules and reguLatione set forth in the DeclaratIon. rnadditrionr olrtrrer.E and occupanLE of nnitE shal1 exefcise extreme ca:.eto avoid making or permitting to be made loud or obj eclional.: .'
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noises. and using or pLaying' or permitting to be used. oq played any
mr.r.sical instruments, radios, ptronographe, 'television sets;
arnplifi-ers, or any other inetruments or devices in such a manner as
may distrrrb or tend to d.isturb ovrners, tenants or other ocsupants
of unitE,

'(b) Ovrners, Lenarrts or guests ehall not hang g:arments,
ralgs and other lnat.erials from the windows or from a:ry of tlre
facades or balcon:Les of trh.e building or a.ny 6f ttre imEirovemente.

{c} Otrrnerg, tenants of gtreste shall not throw garbage or
ira-etr or:.tsfde tlle d5-sposa1 inetalLationb prorrided for those

'pur?oses .

(d) No orryrrer, tenantt or lessee shal1 inetall wJ.ring fer
eJ-ectrica1. or telephone install-ation, te1evision antennae, rnachineE
or alr conditioning unit.e oa tfre exterior of the project o! that
protrude through the walLs or the roof ef the Frojeet, except aE
expre€rs1y authorized in writing. by tlre Board of Directors.

(e) The rental of arryr unit shall be in accordanee with
the nrLes and regulations estabLished for euctr renLaL by the Board
of Directors -

(f)' The Board of Directors and/or the managing agent
resenres trhe pot'rer to estalrllstr, make and enforce compli.ance with
such additional nrlee and reEulations which may be necessary for
ttre operaciorir., rrge and. occrrparae]f of thie pJ.anned unit d.evelopment
proj ect, wlth tshe right to amead same from t,ime to time - ,Among
ttroEe nrles and reglrlations which the Board of Directors may rnake
5-s tsbe prohibitj-oa of the keeping of any a:ri-maLs in any unit.

aRFrcf,E r.IIErrlE

MORiIGAGiES

SEC:TION 1. Nptic.e, to tbe Aelsopiatiog: Any o$rner who
rnorlgagies a unlt shall notify the Aseociatioa, giwing the name and
addrees of the mortgagee. Ilre Associatio[ shail maintain such.
information in a book or on a list entitled. "Mortgagees of Unitsr'.

' SECTIObT 2 . ldot,ice of Unpaid AssFssmentrs:
Assocj.ation 'shall, at the request of a mortgagee of a unlt,,
any unpal-d assessmente due from the owner of guch unit 

"

The
report

eRrIcr,E TgrRl@T

COFIIIIffffiS

The S.ssociation stralL appoint an architectural control
L2



c<rmnittee, as prorrided in the Declara.tsion, and a nominat ' :

comm-ittee, as'provided in ttrese By-Laws. rn addition, the soaid. crrDirestors shalL appoint other commictees as deemed appropriaiJ iicarrying oit its purlloses.

ERSICT,E FOI]REEEM.

FOOKS -4lEp RECORDS

' Books, reports atad papers of t?re AsEociation ehal| at aL1tsimee, drrr_ing reasonable brreirress hcrrre, be .eubJecL to fns'pectionby any _member. The Declarat,iorr, ArtieLee of xnclrlporation -anA-gvl
Lanrs of the Associatioa shall. be. arraj.labl,e for iispecrion tt ][,member of the principa.l -office of tlre AseocLation, oi copte" iti*y-f,6purcbaeed at a reasona-ble cost.

BRTTCLE F.I3TEET

. .assqssMsr.f.s

- Ae more fully provided in theDecl"aration, each member ieobligated to pay Fo ttre Aseociatj-on arrnual and specfaL assesil;rt;;rrhich are secured by a continu:iog Lien uporr th6 property agarnsiwhich the aesessment is made. 4ny asgessments wfricd are- rroi ;;;---"wlrea due sl-a.ltr be de_J,inquent. lf Etre assessmerrtr is not paid wli,i_ -.'
lhirty (39) days after ttre due date. tlee assessment -shatl Ae.rintereEt from date of de3-inquency a_t the rate of slx pereent (6S)per annum, and the AEsociation_ may bring an action at'- Law tgafi;i,
lFe owner pere-onaily obligated. t6 pay Etre same or 

- 
f,orecloje Lh;J.i9n against the. property,- 'and any-iri.terest,, eost arrA "ei"o;"bGattoraey's fee_s ia any such action Eha1l add to the arnount of suchageessment ' 1$o' ourner _may_!'raive or otherwiEe..escape liabiliiy-foithe assessrnents prowided for herein by non-ude of- tbe Conrmon*Areaor abandonment of his or her r:ni-t or lot -

aFTrqr,F srxTgEsr

FORPoB+TE.FEAL

The .A'esociation stralr not be requj-red to have a

fY* j'-ou !, i0t,

aI

-qRTrcrrE SETIEIqIEEIT

,eMENpllIR}sT_s-

gEcEr.oN L - These By-Laws rnay be amend.ed at a meeLinocalled for such pu:ipose,- oF at L regular'meering tf ;tI"Jir"iiilYthat such aetion is to be taken, bi - wote of Lumers representi
13



an aggregaLe interesL of at least fifty percent- (SoA) of Ehe
owneretrip of .units. Notice of such a meeting ehal-1 contain a
Eummary of the proposed changes or a coPy of such proposed cha.rrges .

-SECTION ?. In the case of ally confLict between the
Jlrticles of Incoqporat.ion and Lhese By-lrarus' the Artieles shall
coptrol; and in the case of .a'ny conflict between the Declaration
and tlrese By-Laws, the Declaration shall control.

ARTICTE ETGETEE$

I{ISSTTLAryEOUS

The fiscal. year of the Aseociation sha}l begin on the
firstr (]-st) day of 'Ianuary and end on ttre thirty-fLret (31st) day
of Decesiber every yeatr, except tFrat, the first fiscal year shall"
begin on the datse of incoqgoration.

f$I WITIrESS IIIHERE-OF, I, being tshe au.trtrorized Director of
gTRATFORD IIAIJIT IIOMEOIIIhTSRS' ASSOCIATIOST, Ititc,, have hereunto set rny
}.and, this the l4tln day ot--4$-e-, 2000.

STA:rE OF TET\INESSEts
COUNTS OF RIITEIERF'ORD

Personally appeared. before me, Lhe underelgned authority,
a gotary Public in and for the State and Cor:nly aforesaid, 'IOHN
1{ARNEY, t.he wit}uin named, with whom I am personally acquainted, and
lre aclcrrowLedged that he executed the within inetrument. (BY-IJLWS OF
9TRATFORD I{ALII IIOMEO!|IIIERS' AESOCIATION, I$fC.] tor the pul?oses
th.erein contained.

of
WTTNE5S i'[y I{AlrD axrd offici.a'I seal on t'h;is the {*fn day

Aarctta-r 2ooo.-u

\ ilNrsL&sw \'h,*+
My commission e:cpires :

3/,i/, t

l4

NorArt* (/trsr,r#J
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Be*nrd Ftgtrk3*41 F-q t*T3
?ee instrunait PePseA bt
Alvinl.gffib
ifnbbdil" B€Eye Esds. II'},C
201 Four& Avemre, Nsrtb, SuiF 14fi
NasHlc, Te,naeesnc 3?219

This Amendment to By-I,aws of .Statrord Hall llommwners Association, Inc. {the

"Amendmentni is made thi" J-hil\"t HllVtfr, 2010 by Srndford Hall Homeovners'
Association" Iac., a Temessee nonprofit coryoration (tlre "Association");

AMN\DMENTTO BY.LAWS OF
STRATT'ORD EALL HOMEOWNERSN ASSOCIATION, INC.

WITNASSETHT
.:,-

WHEREAS,'Ihe Association is the duly fomed governing body for that certain residential

r€'-al estate subdivisionlffiled in Rrdherford Comty, Temessee hovrn as $eaffod Flall,

-"'"'
WIIEREAS, the Association dAsires to afocnd its By-Iaws to provide gred€r flexibility in

schedulingthe annrml meetings offte membeffi;

WIIEREAS, pusumt to Arlicie Sweniee4 Segtion 1 of fte By-tr-aws, the By-I"aws may tre

amerrded at a special meeting of fhe M€mbers calld for trd prrpose' or d a regulc neeting of tbe

Members if no[ice is given that such action is to be hken, by a vote of ovmss rcFesenting an

aggregafie interest of d least fiffypercent (50yc) ofthe ownership of the Units; and

WHEREAS" as evidenced ry fte signafine of the Secragry of the Assoeiation below"
Membtrs repneserting m aggrcgpfie of d least fiffy peff€nt {SV/o) of the ournemnip of fre Units
approved this Ame.ndment by msting tb€ir votes d a spmial peeting of tbe Mmbers called fpr that
puqlose, or d a regular meeting of the Members afternotice was giy+n &at such actim was ta be

taken



.:: ,.

:!ni:!r,

.:-_-:j. . '

i:: '-'

iFEE"Fg Rffi?H

NOW, TIIEREFORE, for milin considsationoftbsepremises ?nd qT god adl

valuableconsideratior, therereipt aod sufroiencyofu&ich arehereloy aclcnowledge{the

Assooiatios" bsing emlnvrued so to do, hereby ruends the By-Laws as follonts:

1. Am€Ndmenf-

Article Four, Seciion 1 of the By-Iaws is deleted in its etltirety and replaced by the

following:

SECTIA--N t. Atmtd Meetin?s: Each umual meeting of the membss slnll be held on such dste,

and at nrch tirne qftd ptse; as slnll be determined by the Board of Directors, so long as the date

af the arranl meettng is na more thut siry $A) days before or afier tlrc n*t omtversary date of
the previous wnual meeting-

Z- Ratificafig8. In atl other respects, the trms ad corditions ofthe By-Iaws

are raiified and confinned.

2



I*ET"F€ H$SH

IN WTIHESS WIIEREOF, Shatford trIall llomeoumers' Associdion, hc., being arfborized

so to do in Article Seventeen" Sedion 1 ofthe By-I"aurc, has adoped tlis Amendment to By-Icws

of Stratford EIaII llommumers' Association Inc.

SECRETARY'S CEHIIT'ICATE

L
n
L- SecreFy of Strdford llall ltromeourners'

Association, Inc., DO HEREEY CERTFY, and agst thd, in accordance with Article Sevmtesrl

$estion 1 sfthe Associdion-s By-Laws, Mmbers r€pese,nting maggrcgeof at leaSffty percent

(50o/s) of the of &e Units qpproved this Alnsndment by casting their votes at a special

meeting offte Members *alled for thx puqnse, or at arcgulm meetiag of the Mernbem after notice

was giventldsuch^adim

O\a",LL;
lvus betaken-

Sectetary,
Straffiard Hall Homeoumers' Assooiation, Inc.

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COIINTY OFRUTIIERFORD

Before me, &e Public in md for &e Cormty and Shte aforesaid,

pwsonally rypeffid with vrhom I am personally

acquainted (or who to me on tle basis of satisfrctory evideirce)" and who rryon oalh

acknowledged that hc/sbe erreot$Bd the foregoing inseument for the prrposes therein contained md
who fuher acknowledged that he/she is Semetary of Slratford llall l{omeoeners' Association,

Inc.o a Teuressffi nonprofit corpor*ion" and

$taffond llall Homeornmers' Association, Inc.
is adborizext to errestte &is instnrment on behalf of

Swom to snd subscribedbefore methis]L ett 2010.

)
)

&

Notary
Mycommissioneryires: t

-rri1lll{llt,-
^ r\\'c.a A- tr^ r/t

-\' GJ. vN^'t

-+ *\,Y... "' " "'. - l.u+-'.-
:- $l-..' srnt, "..-ti

.nt't- ,rEmvissae, II *:. N0TARy .t :
a_Z;..,. PueLtC ...^* --

t$gai
'rrlfllttr'

fter {i:
fsc'dl
tt*ta:
fisrl",;
[thErl
Talal,t

ils.:ther Faslsr*, Pesister
Flui5erfu rd losnt-/ T$neslee

d45?$?
i5.S0 In"trunem St lfi!i:li

LT"UU0"tt ffettrded
1=S0 i/i0f3$11 at ?:S FiiiT,{0 in

Fecnifr SruF; 1$4i F=r 3i]T-l-iliTi

nJ
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*ecnr"J fi*rfu
3-*43. Fs S*T6

Ttre insauss* prePaed bX
AhhLI{adis
Hubbc4 Bqry &IIreris"YE C

201 Fourth Avenue, Nodl! $uib 1420

Nasici[e, Tenn€ssee 3?219

AMEI\IDMEI{T TO BY.LAWS Otr

$TRATT'ORD IIALL IIOMEOIilNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC"

This Anendment to By-tAum of $trafford flali Homeoramers Associ*ion' Ina {the
,,Amendmsnf,) is mad€ thi" itrr*u sf W ,201Dby Stratficrd Hall Homeovmers'

Association, Inc., a Teanessee nonltrofit eorporation (the "Associatiod');

WITNESSETE:

WI{EREAS, the Association is the dulyformed goveming body forthat certain residential

real estate subdivision located in Rutherford Counity, Tennessee trmown as Sftatford llall;

WHEREAS, the Association desires to maend its tsy-l,avrs to simplify the procedure fore

amending the By-Laws;

WT{EREAS, pgrsuant to Article Seventeen, Section 1 of the By-I,aws' fte By-Ian's may be

amended at a specialteeting of the Me,rrbers catied for that trRqlrqse, or d a rqilrlil nee{ing of the

Membels if notice is given th* such astion is to be taken, by a vote of orrners rep.resenting an

aggrsgate interost of at least fiffry percent (50ys) of the orarnership of the Units; and

WIIEREAS, as evidenced by the signanne of the Secretary of the Assooiatiqr bsiow,

Members representing an aggregate "f .t least fiffy percem (50Yo) of tb oumership of the Units

approved tnis emenament bt-easdag ttpir votes at a special meeting of the Members calied for that

purpose, or at ereguiar meoting of the Members after notice was given that suc,h action was to be

taken-



Hererr$ R*rk!i344 Fs 3{t??

NOW, TTIEREFORE, for md in consideration ofthese premisesand o*rer good and

valuable considerafion, the receipt and srfficiency ofrihich qq'e h€'rebr acknowledged" the

Associdioq being emlnwered so to do, hereby amends the By-Laws as follows:

1. Amendmeni-

a- Article Seventeen" Section i of the By-Iaws is deleted in its ofirety and

replaced by the following

SE7TIQN L These By-Iaws may be amended by the ffirmative vote (inperson ar by prory) or

wrm"n *o*urt of at teastffi percent $A9/o) of eligible menbers; prwtded" hawwer thdwritten
consents ncy anty be utilizedjor this psrpose f the Boffid af Directors hasftst attempted to hold a

special meeting ofthe membersregudingtheproporcd amendmerttwttlww achWingaquorurn

ind/or withax obunmg the votes off.fu pereent (50o/o) ofthe members necessary to adapt tlrc

praposed amen&nent'

2. Ratification. In all other respects, the terms and conditions ofthe By-Laws

are rarified and confirmed.

2
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IN WTTb{ESS WHERFOF, Statrord [Iall Flsmeovm€f,s'Association" Inc., beiqg arthorized
so to do in Article Seveotoen" Section I of&e By-Laws, has adopted this Amadment to By-I-aws
of Stratford I{aIl }Iomeoumers' Association, hc.

SECNETARY'S CERTItr'ICATE

t-lfir,a^ r, L. Secretary of Shatrord Hall Homeoqflrels'
Associatior, Inc.o DO HERF.BY CERTIFY, aod atre{* fhaL in acco'rdance with Article Seventeen,
$ection 1 of the Associatiotl's By-Iaws- Membem re,presenting an aggregate of at least fifypercsf
{sW/s} of the ovmership of the Unit$ qtrnoved this Amendmmt by casting their votes at a special
meeting of the Mmbers called for that purpose, or at a regulr meetins offte Mmbers der notioe
uras giventhat acfion wasto be

I,

Seorshry,
Stratford llall Homeoruers' Association, Inc.

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COT}NTY OF RTITTIERFORD

Before mq the Public in and for the County and $tate aforcsdq
with whom tr am personally

eviderrce), and vlho rryon oath

persmally appeared
acquainted {or rvho proved to me sn basis of satisfactory
ackncwledgod fhathdshe executed the foregoing insrumecrtfortheprqposes thercin conhined and
who filther acknowledged that helstre is Secretary of Shatford Hall go**r rro' Association,
Inc., a Tennessee norprofit and is arlhorized io execufe tlis instnme,nt on behalf of
Stratford llall Homouaners' Association, Inc"

$wom to and subscribed lsforc 69 this lt_ *, of TV* .201fr

My commission enpires:

)
)

.rrilllllr,

.";"g.?t 1:Ji?.,
_.']...^' s!r'.'.:kZ
: : I66*,!F i r- :

# "';$[rii .=++'$^oij;;.1:s
'rltltnrlt\\'

E*r {i:
**r'd;
{l-*t*cL".a tft

,[iprk:" Llthrrl
lfttf, tl

Hsether fiauharn, ilesisr"er
ilutherfsrd tcrur*ir i*mes *e

dltq'?i nuad ru l
15,+$ Jnsi:rusent $!: i?tl.i:?I
fl"s$
0,*0 Rernr'ied:,00 1/?S/l$tl et 3;S FH1?,*$ irr

Retlrd *nak 1*{i F$ 5f?6-5i:?i
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A}IENDMENTTOBY{AWS OF

STRAITORD HALL HOMEOTIEIERS' ASSOCIATION' INC.

This Amrndmerf to By-I-aws of Smtford }Iall Elommumers Association, Inc- (the

,,Amendmerr,) is -ad; *i- ifutn "tY fmlW; 2-010 bv straff'ord FIaII Horreorunerso

Associdion,Iac., a Te,messee nffift cgtrporadon (tk "Associdion);

WITNESSETH:

WTIERtsAS, the Association is the duly fomed governing body far tn{ Sertain 
residential.

real estate subdivision locded in Rutherford Cotl4y, Tennessee known as Stratford llali;

n/HEREAS, tlrc Association desires to amend its By-Laws to inerease the nrmber of

Directors from three (3) to five (5);

WHEREA$, pusumt to Article Seventeen, Section 1 of the By-I"aws, the By-I^auc may be

amended. at a ryeciait*tiog of the Membffi called for ihd prlpose, or at a regulr meeting of the

kte,rnbers if no:tice is given that sueh ac.tion is to be taken, by a vote of ownels representing an

aggregate interest of at least fi{y percent (50Yo} oftbe ownership offhe Units; and

WHEREAS, as evidenced by the signanne of the Secretary of the Association below"

Members ,epro*tiog atr aggegate of ut t*"t fiffy percenl {50ro) "ltbu 
ovmership o{ 4t uryt*

approve6 nris AmenOfuentb;casdng their votes at a special meeting ofthe Meiabers called for that

prlrpose, or at a rogular mofuS of the Members after notice was givec &at zuc,h action was to be

taken,
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NOW, TTIEREFORE, for rod in comidemtion oftheee premises and other gooil and

valuablo *#d"raioo, the receipt and srffciency ofwhich are hereby achrowlsdged, the

Associdion, king empowered so to do, hereby amends the By-Laws as follolvs:

1. AmPndmenl

Article Five, Section I of the By-I^aws is deleted it its €Nlfircfy and replaced ty fte
foilowing:

SECTION 1. Nwnber: Thn ffirs ofthis Association sMl be mnnagedby ? Bosd affwe (5i

Dt rrt"r,S 
"qh 

ofwh.*masi b* a iesidert swrer or co4wfler and a Memher of the Association

in goad standing, i-e., they must rnt be detinqpent in tIrc paynewt af ary Associdion assessmente

orTtlurwise invioldion af wty pravision afthe A,ssociation's goveming daaments.

Z- Ratifioation. ftr all other {espects, the tems and conditions of the By-Laws

are ratified and confinned.

1
L
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. INWfINESS IVIffiEOF, StatfordHallHomeoumerso Association,Iac.,beingauhorized
so to do inArficle Seve,uteen, Section 1 ofthe By-Laws, has adopted this AnendraeirtCI By-I"aws
of Surtfod }Iall Homeoumers' Associatio4 Inr.

SE(NETARIrS Ctr, TIrICATE

L Secretry of $hdorrd llall l{omeoumers'
Association,Inc., DO CERIIFY, aad aftest that, in accondanae with Article Sevenfeen,
Section 1 of fte Association's By*Lann, Menbers represartiqg m agg€gare of at ieast ffi percent

{50"1s) of tbe of the Units 4proved this Amenrdment by casting Seir votes at a special
neeting of the lvflemb€rs called for thd purposs, or af a regul.a meeting of the Members der notice
wasgiven suchaction be

Secretary,
$tratford trIall ltromeonmerc' Associalion, Ilac.

STATE OF TgNNESSEE
COUNTY OFR{-rIIIERFORD

in and for the Couaty and Stafis aforemid"
with whom I m. personally

acquainted {or who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence}, and viho rryon oa&
aolnowledgsd tbatheJshs executed &e foregoinginskrment for the Fr.poses tlrerein codained and
uiho further acknowledged that he/she is Secretry of Stratford llall Homeormex' Assooiation,
Inc., a Tennessee aonprofit co'rpardio& md is adhorized to e:rect.tre &is inshrment on bahaEof
Stratford llall Homeoqmers' Association, Inc"

Swom to and subscribed before me rhis I!{_ day ofIaA, ,20t0.

My commissionexpires:

ij

0

!lesth*!' lesilarui, iiesiEt*r
F:utherford lnunt*' Terneitee

6+5?i9
l,-$"8* Instrunent flI 1T1139t;
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thsitrstun*r$F€Pdedb'':
Alvinl.Ilards
I{r:tbald,BedY * Ileris, PLJE

20i !'oudhA:n$o, Nodr' Suie 1420

Ngshrite Tstmess€e 37219
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AIvIEt'[Dl]{ENr TO BI&I"AWS OF

$IRA][T'ORD HALL HOMEOIVNERS' ASSOCIATION' INC"

Tbrs Amendment to By-Iavs of $raford llall Homeouners Association" Inc. (the

,,Amendment'') is made this t1+h ttUt*Wfut-..2019 by Stradord l{all Horneowners'

*ssociation, Inc-, a Tennessee n@fit corfoia:tion (lhe "Association"I

WITNESSETH:

WIIEREAS, the Association is the duly formed goveming body {or tPt.Ttt*" residential

real estate subdivision located inRutherford Cointy, Tenressee known as $fraford llall;

WIIBREAS, tbe Association desires tc amend its By-tr-aws regarding nominations for

elestion to the Association's Board of Directors;

WTIEREAS, pur$uant to Article Swenteen, Section 1 of the By-Iaws, ttr1tsy-Laws may !e
arnended at a special meeting of the Members called for that purpose, $ at^arsgulat meeting of the

Members if notice is givenihat such action is to be taken' by a vote of representing an

"et"g"G 
i"t"t"st of atTeast fiftypercent(50%) of the ownership of tlre Units; and

WIIEREAS, as evidenced by the signature of the Secretary of the Assooiatio:r below,

Membsrs roprasenting an aggregate or ut ru*t {ifty percena (50%} otth* o'*rnership of the uniJs

approveo tnis a**JL"* fri"a[ting t*it votes a* i tp*itt meeting of the Members called for that

purpose' or at a og,rlut rruti"g ofihe Members aftei notice was given tlmt such action was to be

taken.
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NoVr,TT{ERBFoRE,foratrd.rnconsidefatioltg{tl*"p"*isesandothergoodand
varuable consideratiorr ru"r"lrip *o *mJrilv 

"i"'ttigng*itteuv 
acknowledged' the

Association, being empowered so to dq n *ilv 
"lt""ot 

the By-raws as follows:

1. Amerylmerf'

Article six, $eciion 1 is deleted in its entirety and repiacedbyttre following

ffi ixf;rffi#:iH#-ee'f*g'
an appticationfor;;;;;;;tiinisb*;t;I;;;;;,r.i 

rnr "pai'iiii 'r'ott 
be accompanied bv a

briaf descriptton rf ;;;;i*", a.bititiea ,r&;i;r ry.:::r:ffiii ipected ofpefsons etected

to the Board. Iiaior expectatlaru afprospective Dyectors fi'Ua"Toiiliqr\withthe

governing documents iyrt u d*"rii,rilorn, i*iiiiitt'liii tui" on the Board and thn

abirity to coffitnun *ii iirn other Direitors ii vrr*a"r, in a timely ,nanner (includingvia e-

wai). The notice ;;i-rl* state the ou*b", of vacrncies on-in no'i'a and the terms of each

In order to be included onba*ots dtstrrbutad at the annuor meeting, cowpleted apprications

rnusr be submnted ti the Board at teast ffi {rc5 aoyl p"'o' i- inE' *"niA rneeting along with s

brief rcswn;, a list of qualificattoys and ihi *oin"i'r i*otoi f"' seegng tlrc position af

Diieetor. A* candiditesfor non-tinawn"iiii" o resident-o,wrcr ot co-otrynsr, and aMember

of the Association in soad stynd'nt::"':'';;; ;;t1'l;tiginquent inthepavment of wtv

Association assessrnints and not otherwisein violation ,1""t i*uision of the Assoeiation's

zoverning ao"u*nir'""Jiiiitm** ft'ii i"i:"';::: :f:iiu of *e annwt meetins the

*Board 
shatl mait to'iii-Membis the rcoriee if neettng alongwtti the name* fesumds'

qualifications *dr"*iii'for s\ekngii"klni of at q"ft'fred Board nominees' These

candidates, atongv,ith quatrfigaf*1rni'"r*t*i"ip; ';:'i;; 
rhall camprise the slate of

candidates for el eetion to the Bomd'

?.Ratification.Iraallotherreslrcts"thetermsandcondrtionsoftheBy.I,aws

vscancy,

are ratified and confirmed"

J
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'* 
$r$NEss *TIERB'F, StratfordHall llomeowaers' Association' Inc', being ar$horized

so ro do u,Artialeseventeen, seorion 1 "iil;y;;;n*,uaofo_-this 
ArnendmenttoBy-Laws of

3l#otA gurf Homeowners' Associatior! Inc'

SECRETARY'S CERITFICATE

I, Secretary of Strafsrd llalt Homecwaers'

Assooiatioru Inc., CERIIFY, and attest that, in accordanoe with Article Sever$een"

Seotion l ofthe Assooiation' By-Laws" ldembers representing an aggegat+ ofat least fiftY Percent
s

{str/o} of the oumorshiP of the {-}nits aPProved this Amendment by oasting their votes at a sPeciai

meoting ofthelr{Pmbers called for thal Purpose' or at a regular meeting of the Me,lnbers afternotice

was givorthat such action wastobstaken.

SecretatY,
Str"tr""i it"tt Homeoramers' Association' lnc'

STATE OF'TENNESSEE
COI.]NTY OTR1ruIERFORD

Ilall Horneovrrners' Associatior' Ino'

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3-? aav of\gssrobqdl'-r 2009

s
Notary
My eommission

Fublic
expires:[@{0

)
)
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The intent of setting this fine structure in place is to comrnuticate the importanee of

adhering to the covenants, By-Laws and Rules and Regulations originally established for

rhe comffunity and further enhanced as felt nscessary by the Board' Most of these were

i:r piace at the time a homeowner elected to reside in the comr*unity' These Ruies and

Regr"rlations set a community wide standard and level of architectural integrity that heips

io protect tire propeny- vatues and marketability of homes w-ithin the community' The

Board hopes that few it ut y fines will have to be assessed because the homeowners take

pride in their coinmuniry* and want to do what is necessary to protect it and set h apm

&om other cornmunities in a very positive way'

The fine structure defined beiow became effective on the l't day of September 2009' The

Boar"d reserves tfr" *gftt to levy fines or other fees not li$tecl below that arc appropriate to

the violation and deemed to be in the best interest of the comrnunity' This may also

include the modification or amendment of those violations and fines already listed belou'

A horneowner who is in violation will receive one waming notice with a specific

timeframe in vrhich to resolve the issue before a fine is assessed.

Stratford Hall Fine Stmctru'e

$10 first offense Per daY

$20 seconcl offense or $2Oida,v if continuous

and each offense thereafter

Level of fine will only be reset if no violation far

a contiguous six month Period

Fine can be irnPosed 1br each occttrrence
Farking

Residerrts of a Residential Unit (cottage'

viilage or torvnhome) are to park their

vehicle{s} either in their garage or their

ddveway. The street is not to be utilized

on a consistent basis as a place to pmk a

rcsident's vehicle(s) or their frequent

guest's.

imposed for each occ.urrellce:

$5 first offlense Per daY

$10 second offense Per daY

$15 third offense Per daY

$20 fourth offense per day&each thercafter

Level of fine rn'ill only reset if nc I'iolation for a

eontig$ous six month Period

Fine can be

Refuse containers, clothes lines,

woodpiles. storage areas, machinery' oi'

equipment shall be kept in sucir a filanner

as not to be visible from neiglrboring
propelty or contiguous streets or
alleytvays. Refuse contailers arc to be on

the driveu'ay the evening before collection

and day olcollection and orherwise be out

of sight (behind courtyard gate or in tlie
garage)

Trash Cans
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Outdoor Garagc/Sidewalk Lighting -
Fully Operational Dusk/Dawn

Lights on the garage including the wallt
way beside the garage are to be on from
duskto dawn utiiizing sensor' When

repails ar,e required (new bulbs or
dusk/dawn sensor) theSr need to be done in
atimely manner.

Stratford Hall Fine Structure

Fine can be imposed for each occurrence
$5 first offenseperdaY
$1C seccnd offense per day&each thereafter

Level of fi:re will oniy be reset if no violation for
a contiguous six month Period-

Pets

-Pet(s) Not Under complete ccntrol
*Failure to clean uP after Pet(s)
-Pet noise

Fine can be irnposed for each oscurrence

$20 each offense
$20 each cffense
$20 each offense

Failure to pay HOA Dues, Fines" Fees,

or Assessmerts
If flill payment not received rn'ithin 10 days ofdue
date, notice w'ill be given and a $10 late fee wiil
be added and $5 admiri fbe

Second notice given after 60 days if full pa,vment

not received and an additional S10 late fee added,

and interest begins to accrue at t}re rate of 6Yo per

annurn from the original due date

The account will be lumed over to legal for:

collection after 90 days if ful1 payment has not
been receirred inciuding all late/admin fees

assessed. At this time another $i0 late fee q'ill be

added to tlie total amount due.

Legal will provide notice to inake payrneil of ali
monies ciue, including late fees and interest as

weil as any iegal ftes within 10 calendar days.

Failure to comply wiil result in a iien placed

against the property until paid ii: fuIl. Finai notice
will be provided to irorneowner ra'ith request to

pay ati fees due, and failure to complli will result

in collecticn through General Sessions Courl rvith
a ud lromeowner.
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Stratford Hall Fine Strucfure

ARC

Ferformir g any improvement requiring
ARC approval without first obtaining that

approval could result ia a fine as

indicated. Additionally an ARC review is
still required and could result i* the

horneowner retuming the ploperfy- and/or

structure{s) to its original condition at the

hameowner's expense. ARC approval also

applies to new construction.

Encroachment on Common fueas or
Neighboring resident

$100 fee ifplarting of landscaPe material only
(no hardscape elements oi change to exterior
coior of existing structure)

$400 fee ifhardscape, architectural, or change to

existing structure

In event that upon ARC review it is determined

by the ARC that a certified Architect is required

to review the Architectulal Pians or other

submitted documents then the going hourly rate

f,cr these services will be charged tc the

homeowner or perspective homeou'ner" not to
exceed $300

Immediate establishinent of a plan acceptable to

tlie Board fbr the immediate removal of the

encroachment at homeowner expense.

Failure to respond ot acito complete rcmoval of
the encroachment per approved plan rT'ili resuit in
a daily fine of $100 until encroachrnent temoved'

Clutter

Porches and driveways should not be

utilized as a storage area or be cluttered in
any way. With prior approval the
drivervay can be a temporary place to

store items tlrat might otherwise be in the
garage or coulyard, or materials for a
home improvetnent. This can only occur
for a minimum period of time as defined
by the Board or Architectural Review
Committee.

Fine can be imposed fol each occurrence

$10 per day until con'ected

Irrigation Of Areas Outside Courtl'ard

Individual homeowners have rhe

responsibility to keep the exlelior grounds

to their courlyard waiered so that tlrere is

consistent heaithy groir"th {grass,
piantings, etc) wlile also providing a

rnanicured appearance across the
cormrunity.

Fine can be irnposed or Board can take action to
water at hoineowner expenses

$10 per day until cctrected
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Strattbrd Hal1 Fine Structure

Landscaping (Dead
PlantslShrubslGrass)

lndividual homecwners' plantings (grass,

shrubs, plants, etc) on the exterior oftheir
courryard remair their responsibility.
Plantings that have died need to be

replaced in a timely &shion weather
conditicns permitting" trt is nat acceptabie

to sirnply remove without replacirrg'

Exterior Maintenance Of Residential
Unit

Individual homeowne$, specifi cally those
in cottage and village tesidences, have the
responsibility to maintain the physical

exterior of their reside.nce in good repair"

which inciudes but is not limited to
paintirrg, wood trirn, porcir ceilings,
garage doors, windows, etc.

Approved by the Stratfbrd Hall Homeowner's Associationu Inc. Board of Directors:

ny: Wtl)i,wvw {EU S. Li,e/'v (tLectroninal},y sig'vwa,}

Date: Ju,na2}12 (Upd,atet' - C\e,ri{y fre.quz,*'c'y ofTtne,awount)
Title: President

Fine can be iinposed for each occuri'ence or
Board can take action to remove/replace rvith like
plantsishrubs at homeowner expense.

$50 per incident

New Construction DebrislExisting
Improvement Debris

Individual homeowners are responsible
for ensuring that their construction site
and sunounding area is kept clear of
debris. Timely removal is paramount.

$500 per incident

$100 per incident; Board can also take action to
remedy at owner expellse.

Garage Sales/Yard Sales/Flea Markets

Garage Sales, Yard Salas and Flea
Markets or similar activities are prohibited
anywhere within the Propeities of
Statford Hall.

$200 per day for eacir day one is held.
Furtirermore Homeowner (s) will also be ireld
financially- responsible for alylall damage done

by those who attend such an event as they are

considered guests of the homeowner (s) per the
governing documents,
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